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Uni form Connnercial Code Law Letter 
89 Beach Street 
Bos ton, Mass. ()2111 
Dear Sir: 
This letter will have reference to our subscription to the Uniform Commercial 
CodP. Lau Letter. I f you will check your records, you will find that, through 
error, we have paid for this Rubscription twice. 'me waR naid in June '7?. 
and the ot.her in August '72. Would y ou nl e>ase return thP. later check to us. 
I have enclosed xerox copieR of yonr invo::f.cec; T.,:f. th our -.,!-\i~ s ta'!m on it. 
Thank you verv much for your consideration and patience :in tllis ~atter. 
Sincerely yours, 
(Mrs.) Nancy J. Kitchen 
Asst. Law Librarian 
